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NEW LOCATION!
Dr. H. B. Soofleld

Palmer Chiropractor
Rifle Range Road
4. 10 ml. North of

County Shops
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The lawn at the O. P. Van Horn
home was the setting for much
excitement and a gala time Fri

Loyd Reber and O. P. Van Horn.
Others attending the affair

were:
Charley Johnson, H. T. Reber,

Ancel Keteherside, William
Wonch, Dennis Van Horn, R. E.
Daw.-...- .. etna. VjiicAlmavr
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day night, Sept. 2, when some
of the male members of the Win
chester Community club decided
to find out just how much fun
they have been missing by let David Lewis. Eugene Pasch, Ray- -

ting their wives give all of the
pink and blue showers.

mono Mliler, tnariey oitaies,
Ralph Jacobs, Art Bartlett, Doyle
Datlifr Mnaaa AupugtWalter Reber was the very Snirisl rnl. Sail Jack Rncers.
Toney Waldrlp and Jimmy Smith.

By ELLIS ARNALL
For Bob Thomas)

(Editor'! note: Ellis Arnall,
president of the society of Inde-

pendent Motion Picture produc-
ers, is a political liberal who,
as attorney general and govern-
or of Georgia, established a spec-
tacular reputation for

a record he seeks to perpet-
uate in the motion picture indus-
try)

HOLLYWOOD (.T-V- The Am-

erican motion picture industry
stands today at the crossroads.
It finds itself confronted by many

the divorcement and the divest-
iture of theater holdings by the
major producing companies.

There must also be afforded
within the great American mot-
ion picture industry competitive
opportunities for the Independent
as well as the major producer.
The entire Industry ultimately
must stand as a unit. All seg-

ments within it must prosper if
we are to move forward and In-

crease the usefullness of the In-

dustry.

Picketed Tugboat
Leaves Tacoma

much surprised guest of honor.
All female members were given
strict orders to keep away un-

til the party was over. The deli-
cate guest of honor was royally

Sending gins out unaoie 10

wr Jim Davidson. Ernest
Teague, and Howley North.

REMEMlItcatered to throughout the eve
ning ana reports were mat tne
entertainment was excellent.r LAST JANUARY

AND niKUARYThe fellows said they had a

Scotland!-'- . Fish Net

Capturts Submarine
CAMPBELTOWN, Scotland

UP) The fishing boat Nil Desper-andu-

dropped Its net in the
Firth of Clyde and caught his
majesty's submarine Alcide.

The submarine wai exercising
submersed at 90 feet. It surfaced

wonderful time doing honors to
a swell guy like Walt. And Mrs.
Van Horn had a nice surprise
too. When she came home after
the party, the hosts were wash-
ing dishes and cleaning house
like mad. Many "beautiful" gifts
were received. The expectant la

Be comfortable sow tad pwpswal
for the really cold warn that to coma.

Spark Oil Heaters always give
you just tbe temperature yott warn
when fou want it. See tbam odajs.

i
ther reportedly was so nervous
he couldn t open all the pack

and the crew disentangled the
net from the conning tower and
periscope.

The skipper of the Nil Despcr-andu-

donated the fish In the
net to the submarine crew.

ages and said he would have to
let his wife finish the task.

Hosts for the evening were Wil

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 13. UP)

A picketed Hawaiian tugboat
left Tacoma early Monday.

A representative of the Foss
Tug company, at whose landing
it had tied up, said It was heading
lor Seattle.

The tug Is the Ono, which
brought a pineapple-loade- barge
from Hawaii last week. A one-ma-

marine engineers' Benefi-
cial Association (CIO) picket
line was established at the tug's
dock yesterday.

A union member said It would
be picketed "wherever it lands
on the Pacific Coast." The lone
marine picket, who identifed him

liam Johnson, Eugene Rldenour,

EXPECTANT FATHER FETED Those man of the Wineh.tfer Community club gathered last
week at tha home of O. P. Van Horn to ttaga a turprisa "stork shower" for Walter Reber,
taatad in front of packages. Strictly a stag affair, wives ware warned to stay away until tha
festivities ware over. Tha "delicate" guest of honor was royally catered to during tha
evening, as evidenced by tha easy chair, blanket and pile of gifts before him. Even tha stork
got Into tha act by paying a brief advance visit and leering expectantly over the shoulder
of tha prospective father. Of the 25 parsons attending, those pictured above are O. P. Van
Horn, Walter Reber, William Johnson (behind Reber), Jack Rogers and Ancil Keteherside.
Head in left foreground Is unidentified.

troublesome and baffling prob-
lems, but they can and they will
be solved and overcome.

The producer Is the key man
In the Industry. When he makes
profits from the production of
pictures he employes actors,
writers, directors, artists, com-
posers, technicians and all those
essential workers so necessary
to motion picture production, The
distributors and exhibitors are
dependent upon the producer for
finished product.

Today many producers are los-

ing money and are finding it in-

creasingly difficult to obtain fi-

nancing for motion picture pro-
duction.
foreign Market Hjt

Unfair, discriminatory and un-

reasonable quotas and restrict-
ions against the foreign exhibit-
ion of American-produce- motion
pictures have steadily m u s

throughout the world un-

til the Important Income from
the foreign market has been

curtailed.
The foreign situation calls for

aggressive and determined act-
ion on the part of our govern-
ment. All negotiations with the
foreign motion picture Industry
should be handled at overn-men- t

level. The American pro-
ducers badly need this foreign
income.

Our own government needs the
invaluable assistance of Ameri-
can motion pictures In the ideo

self as E. N. Altman, said the off her power before she rea?hod
the hoped-fo- r speed of 3,600 MPH.Big New Rocket

$77.50

114.20

Spark deluxe Oil
Hesters give both
circulating and
radiant heac For
complete comfort.
you aeed both.

attained a ton speed of 1,775 miles
an hour in Its test last Tuesday.
A predecessor had soared 50
miles and hit 2.250 MPH over the
same desert country.

But the Viking II Is only the
second of ten planned rocket tests.
Navy scientists are shooting for
an ultimate altitude of 200 ir.tirs
above the earth. They had hooed
to hit 100 miles or better on this
last test but some fault in the
projectile's amazing intricacy cut
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raaaira . . . ac .ailom Taa
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tate awchaaita.

lot MIXING
FEEDS:
Ifiaaa aaack 14, i'iT !

acrauk faadr. poultry faada. hoc

laa, ate., aimplp aa taorauta--
Taa MIXIT la pamalt. a4

ka Saaiptai ante aukaa thorn
heat.

Protect Your romily
with the B. M. A.

Polio plan.
Call

Mr. Lincoln, 938-J--

o drop card to
Box lr Melrose Route.

tug was manned by a
crew.

Additional pickets had bee.i
predicted for today If the tug
had stayed. William Gettings, re-

gional director of the Internation-
al Longshoremen's and Ware-
housemen's association (CIO),
said at Seattle yesterday that his
union and possibly others intend-
ed to send picket! to the tug to-

day.
The pineapple loaded barge re-

mained here. There was no at-

tempt to unload it and It was not
picketed.

Fires 33 Miles
LAS CRUCES, N. M., Sept. 13.

(IP) This country's newest and
blggpst super rocket, the flame-spewin-

Viking II, shot upwards
only 33 miles In a recent test, far
short of the record of
the German V--

But Dr. Homer E. Newell,
rocket expert In the naval re-
search laboratory at nearby White
Sands proving ground, termed
the navy's latest test a success.

"We were after stability and
control this time," he said. "Next
time we will concentrate on en-

gine performance."
The slim, Viking II fill BUY WHERE YOU SHARE

IN THE EARNINGSFather Catchts Glassts

OIL HEATERS

ROSEBURG

ELECTRIC

131 N. Jackson

Phon 123

JOBS AVAILABLE
We have jobs for trained workers.

If you have the training, we have the job.

If you don't have the training, come in or call tomorrow

Fall enrollment now under way

GRANT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
112 N. Stephens Phone 1535 R

Lost By Boy In Ocean
NEWPORT, ORE.-- P) Amid

fishing excitement, Robert Mont-

gomery, 10, Santa Barbara,
Calif., lost his glasses overboard
from the fishing boat Cygnet.

A half-hou- later his father,
Weslev Montgomery, reeled in

Douglas County
FARM BUREAU

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

ROSEBURG, OREGON
Phone 98

Located W. Washington St
and S. P. R, R. Tracks

logical contest now raging witn
communism. American motion
pictures can effectively aid In

selling American democracy i n
the world.

Domestically, monopolisti-c practices within the Industry
must be completely destroyed.
The recent federal decision by
the New York court will go a

long way toward bringing about

SCREENS
Screen Doors Sereen Wire

Window Sortens
PAGE LUMBER 1 FUEL
"4 E. "nrt Ave. S Phone 242his tackle. On the hook wert Rob--

ert's glasses.

...not just quality... but quality

. not just tailoring . . . but tailoring

. . not just value . . . but Milled value
Snowy whil. smooth
broadcloth shirt by
Van Heusen

2.95 to 3.95
The Resistol "Loncer" designed to
"give" ond "take" with the con-
tour of your head. Comfort and
handsome good looks ore always
yours in a Resistol. Resistol Hots . .
7.50 and up.

100 all wool

WORSTED SI
$41300and only

"Comfort Contour"
collars are exclusive
with Von Heusen
shirts. 2.95 to 3 95.

Wait till you see these Clipper Craft suits. You'll know in an
instant you can't beat them for value, for quality,
for skillful tailoring at a price like this. Why not buy the
very best quality for your money to be sure that
you are always well dressed. Choose from single or double
breasted models in the clear-cu- t all wool worsteds.
And you con add a note of thanks to the Clipper Croft Plan
for the low price you pay. 1 203 stores from
coast-to-coa- feature Clipper Craft clothes. That means
pooled buying power, vast economies in production.
And it all means savings to you! Come see what we mean
when we say Clipper Craft is a sensational suit buy!
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The Resistol "San Antonio" for
men who like the breezy out-
doors. A dress hat with west-
ern influence, popular and ap-
propriate for Douglos county
men.
Resistol Hats . . . 7.50 and up.

A new shirt fret if your
Von Heusen shrinks out
of size!

Men'i Wear Main Floor Men's Wear Main Floor


